
Inconsistent Man.
He tells funny stories about how a

woman drives a horse, and steers his

automobile up a telegraph pole.
He Is always adding postscripts to

his letters ?but he uses the long dis-
tance telephone to explain what he
omitted in his business communlca-

' tion.
Ho can explain the wireless teleg-

raphy system to his wife, but he can-
not understand her description of a
new bonnet.

He loves to tell of the splendid ex-

ercise of sawing wood ?but ho is will-
ing to pay another man to enjoy the
exercise.

He writes cards to the papers

against problem plays?and swears
at the ticket window if he cannot get

a front seat when the ballet comes

to town.

He doesn't goto church on Sunday
because he wants to read the paper?-

but through the week he is satisfied to
glance at the headlines on his way
down town.

Mercantile Appraisment.
To venders of domestic and foreign merchan-

dise etc. in Sullivan county Pa. will take notice
that they are appraised and classified by the un-
dersigned Appraiser of Mercantile and other
business for the year PJIO, as follows, to wit:
Bcrnice Store Co Cherry Twp...Retail Mcrc'l.
801l Peter do do
Middle. 11. W do «o
Baldwin, J. II do do
Conner, .L J do do
briscoli Geo do do
Dempsey, J. M do do
Daley, Joh do do
Gross, John do do
Gotta, L do do
Gtalfley, W. C iV: L. Z do do

ll> man, Morris do do
ll\iiian. D B do do
llellsman, Joseph do do
ilo|»e,C. P do do
llart/ig, Harry 1* do do
Ilalley, William do do
Kaufman, M do do
Lowry, Lawrence do do
Miller nros do do
Morey Adam do do

Mosier Bros do do
Meyers,Frank do do
McUee, Patrick do do
Ramsey Robert do do
Kamsey, James do do
Schaad, 11. J do do
Sick, Charles do do
Sick, Joseph do do
Sick, \Vendall do do
Yonkin, Joseph & Son do do

Dicfeiibach, (J Collcy do
Collins I'. J do do
Dyer, A. L do do
Goodman, Abe do do
tlrnbetiak Joseph do do
Halabuk, Steve do do
Hunsingcr, C. F do do

Johnson c. A do do
Lopez Drug Co do do
Kellogg, 11. M v .. do do
Kapicc Gregory do do
Murry, P. P do do
McGec J P.... do do
Nestor.John do do
Layfert, Fred do do
Pealer, D. \V do do
Kouse, A do do
liohc L do do
Strev-v J. L do do
Sulieh. Mike do tlo
Weiustcin Jacob do do
Armstrong. A.T Davidson do
Buck, J. \V do do
Baslcy, Harry do do
?11 -1. Nora do do
Dcvanney, M J tlo do
Loiah. D. 11 do do
Lorah, Mrs. Ida do do
Moran.J. \V do do
Miller, .1. P do oo
Magargei, Frank do do
Meyers, Geo. \V do do
Pal matter, Dennis do do
Starr, Chas do do
Taylor Bros do do

Voorheex L. J do do
Wihton, Jacob do do
Watson. John do do
Young J. J tlo do
Rahr, C. A Dushore tlo
Brogan. T. J tlo do
Cunningham, James do do
Connor. 1' tlo do
Connor, Mrs. J do tlo
Croll, Chas tlo tlo
crimmins, J. II do tlo
Carroll, D. E do do
Carroll, T W do tlo
Cole, Samuel * tlo do
Carinody, Mrs. Elizabeth do do
Cott & huliner do tlo
Dieffenbach, \N 11 tlo tlo
Decgan, Geo. T tlo tlo
Farrell, F, H tlo dti
Finan, P. J tlo tlo
(irace, P. K tit) tlo
llolfman F tit) tlo
Holla. Chas. \Y tit) tlo
llolTaJ. S (V Co tlo tit)
Hammond C. 11 do tlo
iionuetter U. 11 do tlo
Harrington, J. S tlo do
Ilolcomb V do do
Kraus, Wm, 11 dt) tlo
Kline, Bernard tit) tlo
Kennedy, J. P.. tlo tlo
Keefe, l3en tlo do
Lane, John D tlo do
Lusch, Frank tit) tlo
Mosier, \Yillis do tlo
McGec, KOIKTI ... tlo tit)

North, I'. W tlo «lu
Northrop & Covey dt) do
obcri, 11. K tlo tlo
Pealer, Chas. K tlo tit)

Recser, J. D . tlo tit)
Kittenbury, Mi's, bcrnice tit) tlo
Koth.John tlo tlo
Smith <& Weed tlo tit)
Sylvara, K. G tit) do
Saxcr, B, F tlo tlo
Tubacli A. L tlo dt)

Williams, C.M tit) tlo
Wagner, Winifred M do tlo

Kherer, Daniel.Kaglcs Mere tlo
Hainan John tlo tlo

Bloom & Voshage do tit)
Kiess, Ktlgar tit) tit)

Laird, Will. L tit) dt)
Parincter William tlo tlo
i'ay lor, W. I do do

Warner 'Win, Y tit) do
Fawcctt H. E Klkland Twp tlo
Hugo, George tit) It)
Hurtling, August tit) tit)
Hart. William tlo tlo

Jennings. Ellsworth tlo tit)
Kay Allien do tit)
Muluix,A, T tio tlo
Snyder, J. L tit) tlo
Jennings, C. B tlo tlo

Norton Powell Forks Twp do

Fawcett 11. W Forksville tit)
calkins, Win do do
Rogers Geo. A do do
Campbell, A. E Fox Twp do
Casciiian. C do tlo
Bed font, Mrs. Jos tit) do
Fanning, W. II tit) do
Hill,E. WV. do do
Kilmer A. B do do
Jiaub Mra. C. E tit) do

' Williams,O.J do dt)

Brong. A. J Hlllsgrove do
Ca>cnian. Jacob tlo tlo
Culough, S. T tlo dt)
Hull, Vernon tit) tlo

| llolTman,C. M do dt)

Fiester, G, M. I/aporteTwp tlo
Nordinont Supply C0... tit) tlo
Xorduiout Grange tit) tlo
McFarlane, Jas do do

Buschhausen A.II Laj)orte lloro tlo
| Bahl Julius tlo dt)

Car|*Miter Joseph tlo tlo
i, Kraus, Henry do tit)

Hasscti, John Jr tit; tit)

> Loeh, William tit) do
Smyth, John L do do

l Atlantic Refilling Co, Dushore, wholesale Mcrc'l.
. Kicss, K. R. Eagles Mere. two |*M>l tables,
' ?? tlo one billiard ta'.jlc

" tlo 1 ten niiialleys
41 tit) two shuttle l>oard*

I Ley fert, Fred Collcy Township 2 |*ool table*
Peterfrcund otto Cherry Twb 2 Pool Table*

* Bahl Julius P. Lnporte Boro 1 Pool labk

Amithat an api»cal willlie held in the olliee ol
the County Treasurer in Laiiorte, Pa., o»» the iffitli
day of April, 1910, at KjoYlock a.m. when and
wliere you may attend if you think proper.

NORMAN E. BRINK, Mercantile Appraiser.
March 21, 1910

Local Items.

Clean up.

Awa Brin's ;id. is corrected weekly.

Mrs. 11. M. Shaffer is on the
sick list.

(Jet your line printing done at

this olliee.

T. J. Keeler was a business man
in Forksville Monday.

1\ W. Meylert and wife went to
Willianisport Wednesday.

Leo Fries and wil's are boarding
at Mieliael McNellan Jr's.

Miss Belva Harvey is spending
some time at Simon Fries'.

Are your out-door premises as
tidy as your parlor? Clean up!

Clayton Kpeary and wife are vis-
iting relatives in Palmyra, X. V.

Lest you forget: Mite soeial at

F. 11. Ingham's tliis (Friday) eve.

.las. Momn of Muncy Valley,
called on bis parents here Wednes-
day.

Jolin Phillips of Davidson has
moved his family to the Mason

farm.

Lizzie Farrell of Dushore, visit-

ed her sister, Mrs. L. J. Fries, on
Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie McNellan visited
friends in Newberry and Cogan
Station, last week.

Now is the time to get busy 011

that Farm Journal, Ilorse secrets

and News Item bargain oiler,

ltead our ad 011 last page.

F. 11. Ingham has had some
good farm work done on his land
below his residence, which greatly
improves the looks of the place.

Mrs. J. K. Shatter of Milton, is
spending a few days with her hus-

band at Hotel Bernard. The gen-

tleman is employed 011 the new
bank building.

Mrs. J. 11. Harris and daugh-
ters of South Branch, Mesdames
R. C. Allen, J. K. Allen and H.

F. Dewey of New Albany, spent
the past week at T. W. Allen's.

Castelar's article this week, 011

the tariff, is worthy of attention.
No clearer, fairer statement of the
facts in a brief matter can be found

anyw here. Don't fail to read it.

Miss Katie Nolan, who has been

very ill at the home of T. W. Al-
len. has been moved to the home

of her uncle, Owen Donahue, near
Dushore. The lady is still in a
serious condition.

The Village Improvement So-
ciety will meet at the home of Mi's.
Frank Ingham 011 Tuesday evening
April 12.- Flection of officers for

the ensuing year will take place
and all members are requested to
be present.

The lirst days of spring reveal
the beauties of Laporte as an ideal
town; a place which residents are
proud of and one from which visit-
ors are disinclined to depart. Still

there are some parts that could be

made more attractive by the use of

rake :.igj(l rubbish cart. Clean up.

Our new \lllkbuilding is under-
going some tear down and build up
operations this week. The hard
storm of a few weeks ago covered
the north and west sides of the
brick wall and, in spite of the care
and skill used in building, played
some pranks with the fresh cement
which is supposed to have caused
the wall to bulge near the top.

It is an old proverb that "wish-
ing and woulding never made a full
sack." That just means that a
man lias got to put his desires into
execution if he is to accomplish
anything. The merchant who
does nothing to attract customers
to his store, who does not inform
the public of the goods be has to
sell, may wish and would wish for

people t*> enter his doors and buy
across bis counter. It is the man
who does things that wins.

| Valuable Timber Burned.
On Sunday evening fire from ad-

joining fields swept through the
forests belonging to Mrs. Philip
Karge, about two miles north of

, Laportc and destroyed a laige

J amount of fine acid timber.
| Had it not rained, the dwelling
'of the unfortunate lady would prob-

| ably have been in ruins.

TRIAL LIST MAYTERM 1910.
Return Day, May 16, 1910.

?1
George W. Hoover vs. W. J. Mc-

Cartney, Mrs. \V. J. McCartney anil
William Landhack,

No. 0 Decent b«t Term, I9OS.
Replevin.

Inghams.
Bart lea. Mullen
Spencer

Emma C. Hood vs. Council An-
thracite Mining Company,

; JSo. 50 February Term, 1909.
Trespass.

Plea: "Not Guilty."
Scouten McCormick
llradley Mullen
KaulFman

?:i?
Henry J. Cook, now to the use of

Itaphel Litzleman vs. J. E. Fogarty,
Jas. Sweeney and John O'Connell,

No. 15, December Term, 1909.
Framed Issue.

Scouten Mullen
Walsh

?4?
j. G. Cott vs. Lee Rosencranls and

John Hosenerants, Defendants, and
the Nordmont Chemical Co. and the
Luzerne Chemical Co., Garnishees,

No. 50 December Term, 1909.
Attachment Execution.

Plea, - "Nulla Bona."
Mullen Meyleri

?5--
Nancy Parri-ih vs. Mary M. Bed-

ford,
No. 1 February Term, 1910.

Framed Issu'".
Scouten Mullen

?(??

John L. Porter vs. Mary M. Bed-
ford,

No. 2 February Term, 1910.
Framed Issue.

Scouten Mullen

I'rothonotary's Ofllce,
LaPorte, Pa.,
April I, 11>10.

ALBERT F. HE ESS.
Prothonotary.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue «>f sundry writs of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court ol
Cominon Pleas of Sullivan County,
Pa., to me directed and delivered,
there will be exposed at public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough
of Laporte, Fa., on Friday, April s,
1910, at two o'clock p. in., the fol-
lowing described property, to wit:

The umliviileil, one-half interest in all
thooe two certain lots, pieces or parcels ol
Innil, situate 111 the Borough ot Jingle*
Mere, ? ouiily of Sullivan, Slate ol I'enii
splvania, boutitletl anil described as fol-
lows:

LOT NO. I. Situated in Eagles Mere
Borough, Sullivan County, Pa., at tlie
Houlhwtsl corner of Alleghany Avenue
and LaPorte Avenue, containing in Ironi

on Alleghany Avenue, weslwardly, one

hundred sixty seven and one hall (I07A)
feet to the easterly side of Kern Alley and
extending in length ordehih, southward-
ly, ot that width, between the easterly

side of Kern Alley and the westerly lineol
litiPorte Avenue, one hundred and fifty
(150) feet.

The above lot is improved and has
erected thereon a large hotel building
known as "Hotel Alleghany," the same
heing a licensed hotel. Said hotel is
about seventy live by ninety fert. time
stories high and contains all modern eon

veniences. An annex, Iweniv by twenty
four feet, contains the bar-room and all
necessary lixiures. There is a good well
upon the property. The buildings are in
good condition and the grounds attract ive.

This lot and improvement! are sold
subject to the lien ol a certain mortgage
amounting, with interest, to about <M,-50.
Said mortgage is tullyrecorded in the of-

fice of the ltecorder ol heeds, at LaPorie,
Pa., in Mortgage Book Vol. .'I, page :{>7.

LOT NO. 2. BKUINNING at the
southeast corner of lot No. 7, of the plan
or plot ol Eagles Mere, as shown by map
of I iambic's Addition on plot made by
William A. Mason showing the allotments
of Eagles Mere, at a point on the wesier
ly side of LaPorte Avenue; thence wester-
ly along line of said lot No. 7. one bun
dred sixty seven and one-half (ItiT-j) feet
to the ea-t line ot Fern Alley; Ihence nor

therly, along the east line of Kern Alley,
to the south lineol Lot No. I, as above
described; thence along the southerly line
of said Lot No. 1. above described, east-
waidly, one hundred sixty-seven and one

half (I07A) I' et, to the weal line of La
Porte Avenue; thence southerly along
the west line ol LaPorie Avenue, to the
place ol beginning. Being lots ' os. 7
;.nd 5 ol said Gamble's Additioirto Eagles
Mere.

The defendant's half interest in the last
mentioned lot is to be sold subject to the
restrictions contained in the deed of James
M. Gamble and wife to Penle and Dick-

' son, dated Oct. 4, 1886, recorded in Sallt-
van County, in Peed Book Vol. 19. page

s 586, to which re fere icc can be had.
The hall interest in the above men-

*

tioned lots is seize I, taken into exeeetion
and to be sold as the prop, rly of W. 11.

1 Van Buskirk, at the suit ot Kred \V.
j[ Peale.

<1 JI'DSON BROWN, Sheritf.
.Sherill's Otfice, LaPorte, Pa.,

' March 14, 1910. Meylert, Attorn»y.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an Alias Writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan County,
Penn'a., and to me directed and de-
livered, there will he ex posed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, in the
Borough of Laporte, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Penna., on Friday, April8, 1910,
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following described property, to wit:

The undivided one hall interest in all
that lot, piece or parcel ol land, situate in
the Borough of Eagles Mere, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

beginning at a point on llie Easterly
side of Mary Avenue and Southerly side
of Alleghany Avenue; thence one hundred
sixty seven and one half (167J) feet along
the Southerly side of Alleghany Avenue
to an Alley, separating Penle and hick-
son's lots from these herein described;
thence one hundred and eighty (ISO) hei
Southerly along said Alley; thence West-
erly one hundred sixty seven and one hall
(167A)*feet to Mary Avenue, thence one
hundred and eighty (180) feet Northerly
along the Easterly side of Mary Avenue
to the place of beginning. Being lol>
ntimheiedss, 56 and 57 in Gamble's Ad
dilion in the plot or plan of Kagl<*s Mere
The interest in said lots lo be sold sub
ject to the restrictions and covenants con-
tained in a deed Irom Anna A. Lorah lo
Robert hiinhar, which deed is dated Aug
ust lit), INKS, and recorded in Sullivan
County Deed Hook No. 26 at page 43, etc

Lots improved and having oreeted
thereon a frame birn fifty I"o by sixt*
feel; and favorably located, adjoining 110
tel Alleghany.

Siezed, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property ot W. 11. Van Bus
kirk al the suit of Robert hunbar.

JI'DSON IS ROW N, Shei ill.
Sherill's ( mice, Laporte, Pa.,

March 14, 1910. Mullen,
Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. is-

sued out of the Court, of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Pa., to m<
directed and delivered, there will be
exposed at public sale, tit the ('our'

House in the Borough of LaPorte.
Pa., on Saturday, April 16, 1910, al
eleven o'clock a> in., the following
described property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of-
land being situate in the Township ol

Cherry, County ol'Siiilivan and State ol
Pennsylvania, bounded and described a>-
lollows:

BEGINNING at a corner of land
owned by George Yanney on t.lie wesi

side ot the road leading Irom hushor.
lo LaPorte, thence north along said
road thirty-two rods to a corner of land
owned by Elizabeth Kitzgerald; iheru.e
west along land ot said Kitzgerald, one
hundred and fifty rods to a corner or
land of John Walsh; thence south, along
land of said Walsh, thirty-two rods ton
corner of George Yanney aforesaid;
thence eaM, along lands of said Yanney
one hundred fifty rods to fhe place of be-
ginning. ? 'ontaining thirty acres of html,
be the same more o> less.

The above mentioned land is all cleared,
improved and in good state ol cultiva-
tion.

Seized, taken into execution and
to be sold as the property of Samtn I
Rim bold at the suit of Mary Rinc
hold.

JUDSO NBROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oftico, LaPorte, Pa.,

March 21, 1910. Thayer, Att'y.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. is-

sued out ol the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Pa., to un-
directed and delivered, there will be
exposed at public sale at the t'ourt
House in LaPorte Borough, Pa., on
SATURDAY, APRIL M, 1910, i t

one o'clock p. in., the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land lying and
being situate in havidson Township, Sul-
livan County and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

BEG INNING at an iron bolt in the
middle of the road al the southwest cor
nerofsaid lot. thence along said toad
north, three (?>) degrees west, twelve and
one-hall (1-J) perches lo an ir->n bolt in
saiil road; thence by land of Mrs. Jacob
hubier south, eighty-three (S.'{) degrees

east, twelve and one-halt (I2A) perches to

a stone; thence south, three (i!) degrees
east, twelve and one half (12-5) perches to
a post; thence by land of Reese Phillips
noith eighty-three (S;i) degrees west
twelve and one hall [ l-i] perches to the
place ol beginning. Containing one acre

and two perches ol land be the same more
or less.

The above described lot is improved
and has erected thereon a large dwelling
house and the necessary out-buildings,
all in good condi<ion. An abundance of
Irnit trees, consisting of apple, peach,
pear and cherry trees on the premises.

Stisced, taken into cxtcution and
to be sold tis the property of Andrew
T. Flick, at the suit of Grant Loguc.

JUDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Laporte, Pa.,

April4, 1910. Meylert, Att'y.

Bankrupt Sale.
The Stock in Trade in the Gener-

al merchandise of Stalford Bros, at
LaPorte, Pa., will be sold at auction
sale beginning April 18, 1910.

This stock comprises Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Dry Gootls,
Htils, Caps, Boys' Clothing, Flour
and Feed, f.nd such other goods as

generally found in a country store,
also one Horse (weight 1250), two
Wagons ami a Set ofSingle Harness.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock a.
in., on April is, 19It), and will con

|tiuucuntil 5 o'clock p. in., every
day until all the goods are sold.

TERMS CASH.
JAMES C. CAYEN, Trustee.

Best
Right Prices

For Dry Goods, Groceries, B:ots and Shoes, Hats
;ind Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notions, Fancy Goods etc.
cail :md examine my sto.k. You wili tin Jmy gods and
t rices attractive.

James McFarlane,
LdPoi'fe Tannery

w j°r >

Printing

The best is good en=
ough for anybody.
It is not too good for
you. You get the best

J\\ this Office

Short Talks on
Actvertisino &

No. 41.

Usually the things that cost the least are the most expensive.
Advertising that costs very little usually amounts to very little.

" The toy mho throws them into the fish larrel costs , , ~ . . i- ?
twenty-Jive cents more." Would tell it 111 a digni-

fied and effective way toman)- thousands of

Figuring on mere circulation, newspaper
advertising gives more for the panic amount

of money than any other kind of advertising. j
In quality, newspaper advertising is not to be ra| J"

To a certain extent the standing of the
paper is an advantage to the advertiser. If W

he is using the best paper in town it cer-

tainly is an evidence of his shrewdness and B <X
enterprise. And if the paper is one that fl
is looked to by the community generally as j||/f.{j
an authority on the questions of the day, [|| Ilk 112 vHSHk
it will make people all the more likely to be- V JvAVi?
lieve and pay attention to the advertising it

.. Pif(Urinf ,? m,?

publishes. circulation."

Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, New York.


